Incident Communication and Response Plan Confirmation

For Fremont County, Wyoming

Please complete this confirmation page as soon as you have reviewed the Fremont County Elections Incident Communication and Response Plan.

I/We affirm that important stakeholders in our county have reviewed the Incident Communication and Response Plan provided by the Fremont County Clerk’s Office. I/We understand that this plan was created and revised by county members, but may not be all inclusive. I/We have since revised the plan to fit our county specific needs and a clear understanding of the policies and procedures within it.

Julie A. Freese
Printed Name
Signature
Date 3/12/24

Margy A. Irvine
Printed Name
Signature
Date 2/12/24

Breana Johnson-Duenas
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Signature
Date 3/12/24

Sara McWain
Printed Name
Signature
Date 2/12/24

Yesenia Nations-Iversen
Printed Name
Signature
Date 2/12/24